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. In. the kitchen of her own home Sister Mary cooks daily for a
family of four adults. She brought to her kitchen an understanding
of tha chemistry ot cooking, gained from study of domestic science
in a state university. Consequently the advice she offers is a happy
combination of theory and practice. Every recipe she gives is her
own, first tried out and served at her family table.

In choosing the center-piec- e for table decoration, choose
a plant or bouquet that is low-standin- g.

It is considered "bad form" to put a tall vase of flowers
in the middle of the table, making it impossible for persons
seated opposite to see each other.

A man lecturing on the subject went so far as to say
that a guest was justified in refusing to partake and leav-
ing the dining room if the table decorations obstructed his
view of the person across the table.

If tall flowers must be used, one or two perfect blossoms
arranged in a flat bowl and flower holder have a charm"
ing effect and cause no one to go dinnerless.
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1 egg.
1 teaspoon soda.
'X teaspoons cream of tartar.
'a teaspoon vanilla.
1 cup raisins (seeded and chopped.)
M teaspoon salt.
Cream butter and sugar. Add one-ha- lf

cup flour. Add egg well beaten.
Mix soda and cream of tartar with
flour. Add flour and milk alternately
tc mixture. Add raisins with each

Here is the latest picture of the
Marchioness of Crewe. She is one of
the most beautiful of the members of
English peerage and is one of the four
women named judge of the Kins's- 'Bench.

Only women ever appointed to assay commission'portion of flour. Add salt and vanilla.
WASHINGTON. D. C. For the first

time in history women have been in-

cluded in the Annual Assay Commis-
sion. In the commission recently ap-
pointed by President Wilson upon
recommendation of the secretary of the

Menu for Tomorrow
Breakfast Stewed - prunes with

lemon, broiled bacon, bran muffins,
coffee.

Left-ov- er roup, .'toasted
n.uffins, marmalade, one-eg- g cake, tea.

ZJinner Scalloped chicken, candied
sweet potatoes, current jelly, hot rolls,
asparagus salad, orange ice, sponge
cake, coffee.

My Own Recipes
When a cake is to be served with ;i

more elaborate dessert I like a simple
sponge cake. No cako is more easily
digested and nourishing. And from
the everlasting economical standpoint,
sponge cake is not; expensive. Of
course the rule calls for four eggs, but
there is no butter or milk, so the num-
ber of eggs does not mean an extra-
vagant cake.

Stewed Prunes with Lemon
1 pound prunes.
Water.
Grated rind and Juice 1 lemon.
i cup sugar. ..

1- -8 teaspoon salt.
Wash prunes and soak for .3 hours.

Cover with water and bring slowly to
the boiling point. Simmer for 2 hours.
Add salt and lemon and sugar and
continue cooking for 20 minutes.

One-Eg- g Cake
1 cup butter.
Hi cups sugar.
3 cups flour. . ..
1 cup milk. '
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treasury, two women members were
appointed, Mrs. Kellogg Fairbanks of
Chicago and Mrs. B. B. Munford of
Richmond. Va, both of whom are
members of the executive committee, of
the Democratic National Committee. ,

The Assay Commission met at the
T7. S. Mint in Philadelphia to test the
fineness of coin minted during 1919. ft 'CO

Llake in a loaf in a moderate oven.
Left-ov- er Soup

Bones left from any roast.
Celery leaves and outer stalks.
:.' medium -- sized onions."Salt.
l'eper. ,

U cup uncooked rice.
I have given no definite measures

because this is a soup to use up just
what one has m the house. Put the
meat and bones and fat with the vege-
tables into a kettle and more than
cover with cold water. 'Wash the rice
and put in a strainer and put in the
kettle. Put over the fire and bring to

'the boiling point. Then reduce heat
and simmer gently for 2 or 3 hours.
Stir the rice occasionally and when
half done add 1 teaspoonful of salt.
When ready to serve strain soup, sea-
son with salt and pepper, add rice, put
over the fire and let boil tip once. By
cooking the rice in the broth any. fat i?
absorbed and the rice also gains a
vegetable flavor.
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ery, would be smart in, say, black satin
with. heavy black fringe and perhaps a
lining of gold satin. The cape is three
yards long, fringed its entire length,
and again across its slanted ends.

Miss Taylor throws one end of hers
over the shoulder, the weight of the
fringe holding it In place, then winds
the rest of it diagonally across the back
and around the waist when the other
end is flung over the arm.

Of course, there are many other ways
of adjusting a cape of this &ort, but
this is in keeping with its - Spanish
inspiration.

BY CORA MOORE
New York's Fashion Authority

XEW YORK Last spring and sum-
mer we had only just begun to realize
how very attractive and useful ;mall
capes of silk or satin could be, so this
year practically every one will include
one of them in her outfit.

LAurette Taylor wears this modern
variation of a Spanish cape in "One
Night In Borne" and wears it charm-
ingly, which is a point to be.thought of,
for not all women can wear a cape
gracefully. This one which is the play
is of emerald green with gold embroid

think I'm a rattle-braine- d idiot!"
Olga looked surprised.
"Do you?" she asked. "That's funny!

I was just mentally shaking myself be-

cause when I'm out in company. I get
absolutely tongue-tie- d and can't think j

A dainty table is a cook's best advertiser.
ADVENTUR&S

Ot THE? TWINS)y Olive Robertr Bartow .
m

ot a wora to say." ,

We both laughed.
Then, from behind the closet door,

came the voice of Eleanor. ,
"A fine pair you two are!" she re-

marked. ''What makes you think peo-pl- p

are thinking anything at all about
you? Tou certainly are conceited
and selfish!" '

It was a staggering blow. - One gets
staggering blows at college. Perhaps
that's why it's a good place to be.

At all events. I've never forgotten
that incident. Many a time, at high
school social affairs." since I've been
teaching, I've watched the painfully
shy little girl seated in her corner, as
far back, as she could get, while the
high-strun- g, nervous girl held the cen-
ter of the stage, talking and laughing
excitedly.

And all the time I have realized how

THE TWINS MAKE A VISIT :

ilrs. Alligator was at the door when Mr. Alligator arrived with Nancy and
Nick. She was all dressed up, with bracelets on her arms and beads around
her neck, as though she were expecting company. Mr. Alligator Introduced the
twins and then asked them in. ' " ' 1 '

It was a very fashionable house, far more elegant ' than the giraffe's or
the elephant's. When their host saw them looking around, he explained that
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Modernize Your Home
by installing a Gas Water Heater of
the Circulating, Automatic or Stor-
age type so that you may have hot
water, as well as cold, flowing from
your faucets. A score of times each
day you need hot water in your home

for the kitchen, bath or toilet for
the laundry and cleaning in time
of illness. V

r (Oopyigfif 1920, hf TIielfaiJperEntrr J they were the society leaders of Topsy-Turv- y Land. "But," he went on,
(leaving a great sigh, "there's nothing in it. That's what I want to talk to
you about, the trouble we got into trying to be fashionable, and having theThey wired Mother 'Larimer and right Eleanor was.children get up in the world. But before I ask your advice, will you answerJim, Jr., assuring both, that they- - did

not believe the report that the "lone" one question? Tou don't happen to be hunters, do you?" . ;

"Yes, we are!" said; Nancy quickly, without thinking. . .

"What!" shrieked Mr. and Mrs. Alligator , together. . "Hunters! Are we
had gone down.. She was a supreme
example of non-sinkab- le craft.. They
insisted that she must be afloat and
that she would be discovered as soon
as the high sea subsided. They - for
warded the news that I had not been
aboard the "lone" when she sailed aU
tbough the wire-servic- reported Mrs.
Robert Lorimer and Dr. Henry Traves
as belonging to the party on the mass-
ing yacht.

Jim, Jr., wired back that he had ob
tained permission to go to a gulf city

By Mad Inventions I Count ' Chances
for Daddy's Return

"Jane, dear!" Chiys called softly?
She rose as she spoke and Jordan
Spence rose also, and they cama to-

ward me, hand in hand, like little
children. Evidently they expected me
to accept their love affair as a matter
of course!. That was quite easy be-

cause I had accepted it long before
they themselves had dared to admit
its existence to themselves! I made
no comment on the familiar clasping
of their hands. Chrys continued:

Tm selfish, Jane! Just think! Tou
might have .gone down "
, I stopped her wih a caress. Then
I turned to Dr. Spence with:

! "Gene Archer! He was on board
vou know! Where do his relatives
live?"

. The question roused Spence from
his dedication to the service of Chrys
and set him to consider the wider de-

mands which the fragedy made upon
him. Dr. Travers, coming slowly with
evil tiding, was vastly relieved to find
that we already knew --the worst. To-
gether the men assumed all obvious
duties and Invented many more.

from which point he himself would

If the excitable- girl were thinking
of anyone except herself, she wouldn't
be trying to. monopolize the attention'of the crowd. She would give the other
fellow a chance.

And the little shy girl, if she were
not so painfully self-absorbe- d, would
be keeping her .weather eye open for
signs of shyness in other girls, and
wondering how she could help them.

And then if ALL the little shy girls
and the nervous, high-strun- g jrirls
helped each other .and forgot them-
selves, wrhat a happy party it would
be! -

Now, honestly, girls, wasn't Eleanor
just about right?

Isn't just, after
all, a matter of conceit and selfishness.
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Sand and Dust
HUTCHINSON', Kan., March 22.

The third severe sand and dust storm
within a week swept southwestern
Kansas today, adding to damage al-
ready done to the growing wheat. The
sun was obscured by dust and sand.
Fire which broke out here for --a time
threatened the city.

Assure for yourself a continuous
supply without fuss or delay by
ordering a Gas Water Heater
now.

take up the .search for the yacht In a
plane.

'And I wouldn't wonder if the kid
picked up some clews. He was always
a lucky devil." I heard Spence remark
to Travers. "A score of flying men
ar on the job, but I'll bet on Jim!"

. Said I to myself. "There are lots of

Pacific Gas & Electric Cd.new things under the sun. Never be-
fore, has a boy set out in a plane to
rescue his father from a derelict. In
the name of high adventure, it ought
to follow that Jim should sweep down
and snatch bis father from a life

- Mrs- - Alligator was at the door when Mr. Alligator arrived with Nancy and
'Nick. v;;. ;.

never to be safe?" '. ,

"Oh, not that kind of hunters," Nick assured them hastily. "Our toy mon
key ran away and we're just hunting for him." Then he told about Jocko,
arid the Magical Mushroom, and showed the alligators their Green Shoes.

"Shoes!" they exclaimed at that. "That's another word we can't endure.
But never mind, Vou can't help It. And now you'll tie wanting to meet the TTft 1 1 A
children, so please be seated and we'll send for them." 4

,

Mr. Alligator set two fashionable chairs for the little visitors and one for BaKea ADDieshis wife, before sitting down himself. The twins kept wondering why he wiped
his nose so much with his great pocKet nandKercnier, untu ne explained tnai
he was crying inside of him. --

m
- j

"They say alligator tears aren't real," he declared, "but mine are. when
you hear our story you'll feel like crying, too, I'm sure. Bid you bring your
pocket handkerchiefs along?" " . -

"Yes," said the twins searching .in their pockets, "they're right here."
So Mr. Alligator began. -'
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With Cream
Are very nutritious and are
most appetizing, served for
breakfast."

We recommend the purchase
of

raft." By such mad inventions I
counted the chances which would
bring Iaddy back to us. t

"

Underneath my anxiety about Daddy
was the deeper concern about my hus- -

Lband. Finally I realized that every

cumstances ss we found them.
One thing was sure: . If life ever di l

turn out right again, if ever I reached
the eae comfort of the Lorimer bouse
again. I was done with adventure for-ev- e-

ana forever.
I nnd discavercd that what looks

like adventure in fiction is unadulter-
ated hardship in experience.

(To Be Continued) -
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P . . nYour Bank j Li I I Lfc CHATS WITH
HIGHT SCHOOL GIRLS- OAK GJLEN WINESAPS or

APTOS YELLOW NEWTON PIPPINS
At This Season of the Year They Are Best for Either

BAKING COOKING OR EATING
- Ask Your Fruit Dealer or Grocer For Them

body was caught up with the ship-
wreck and I had to remind them that
Bob's fate might be worse than his
father's. I said to Chrys: "

"I'm going to ask Dr. Travers to go
out to the hacienda with me at once.
I see that you are depending on Jor-
dan Spence." ..

"I am," she said simply. 'Thank
you for letting him remain here."

When Dr. Travers and I were started
at lavt, for the hacienda, I thought of
what Daddy Lorimer had decided about
us when he found that we had left the
yacht together. I felt hysterical and
awfully sorry for myself.- - It seemed
dreadful that he who had loved me so
should harbor such a dreadful notion
about me.

Tracers drove the car. We seldom
spoke as we tore along, but I knew
that he was brooding over the disaster
from which he had escaped, while my
mind was divided between the

we were-- leaving behind us and
Hint which we .were about to face.

I ?cu!dn't plan what to do at the
lack-nO- a imd Travers knew nothing
.hatftver of the situation there. We

wouid have to adapt ourselves to cir

IT cannot be too strong in reserve bank
ing power.

' It should not lack any facility' to serve
all your banking requirements.

The $2,200,000,000 of gold reserve
of the Federal Reserve System give
strength and reserve power to this bank
and justify its selection as your Bank
from every business standpoint.

Valley Bank
Phoenix, Arizona '

A MATTER
OF CONCEIT AND SELFISHNESS

By Lewetta Beauchamp Pollock
(Teacher of English in the East Tech-

nical High School, Cleveland, O.)
As I make ready for today's little

chat, girls of mine, I am thinking of a
little room-mat- e I had In my freshman
year at college. .

'

Her name was Olga, and she was as
sweet and serious a . her name
sounded. and as shy a mortal as I was
the reverse. : '

We had just come in from some kind
of a big reception, and I flung.myself
down on the bed in despair.

"I get so provoked at ,myself." I
scolded. "Whenever I go" to a social
affair, I am self-conscio- us and nervous
and . talk my head off. People must
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